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ABSTRACT
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done to improve Intelligent Tutoring
Systems O.TS ). Though implementing
the latest Artificial Intelligence (A.I.)
techniqu es, I.I S.'s fail to approach the
adaptability of human teachers. New
methods are neededfor observing
computer users, analYZi ng and
interpreti ng their behavior, and
effectively offering online instm ction.
This project, called Mental; is aimed
at finding new methods for identifying
observable behavior and what can be
learnedfrom those observations. Time
stamped heystrohes were collected from a
small group of Introduction to Computer
Programming studen ts for various
assign ments over the course of one
semester. Specific insta nces of behavior
(e.g., run , arrow heys, del etes, etc.) were
then graphed in order to looh at the
student's behavior as he or she progressed
through the semestel; as well as to
compare the students to each othc; The
goals of this study are (l) to f ind
beh avioral patterns in computer use, and
(2 ) to set the groundworhf or a method of
obse rvation and analysis that can be
generalized fo r various applications.

In trod uction
When computers were first used as
tools, they were prim arily the domain of
large corpora tions , government agencies,
and the academic elite. Within the past
decade, however, comp uters have
beco me an integra l part of modern life
for everyone. Computer related skills
have become necessary in all job
markets and affect many aspects of our
persona l lives. Whi le computers are
becoming more powerful and mo re
prevalent , the ratio of qualified teachers
to those needin g to be taught has
increased , leaving many who need these
skills witho ut the necessary resources to
learn them . Computers have been used
as instru ctional tools to fill in for this
shortage of qualified teachers . The ideal
computer based solution to this problem
are systems that would observe, assess,
and aid the learn ing process, i.e.,
"systems that are capa ble of providing
th e qu alit y of sup po rt o f tr ain ers but
are as chea p and accessible as
manuals." [Mallen] Research has
been done on using com puters as
instru cti onal aids, evo lving into
programs that are called in telligent
tutoring systems (ITS. ). [Smith]
Existing ITS. technology is overdue
for advancement : "[to] be able to gather
inform ation on how peo ple think about
problems and present solutions modeled
on that." [Nass] Systems such as
GUIDON (1983), WEST (198 2), LISP
TUTOR (1985) , and BUGGY (1978)
[Smith] have been designed to gather
information about how the user learns
and adap t instruction to the users ability
or learn ing style. Howeve r, these
systems have not been able to aid the
learning process as proficiently as a
human teacher. An IT S. mu st also be
developed from the ground up ,
translating into high developm ent costs
and making such systems inaccessible to
most peo ple. Due to these reasons, ITS.
technology has no t seen widespread
implementation or use.
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This projec t, called Mentor, is aimed
at making IT S. tech nology more
effective an d more easily available. It is
the goal to achieve this by develop ing a
strategy for obse rving com puter users
and identifying wha t portions of
com pu ter use can be used as beha vioral
variables (e.g. , frequ ency of del ete keys).
In other words, our goa l is to observe
some form of com pu ter use, identify
behavioral variables, identi fy thou ght
pro cesses associated with th ose
variables, and verify the result s by
statistical analysis. These variables will
then be used to determi ne the timing
with which help is offered to the user.
Thou gh Mentor will first focus on
compu ter science stu de nts being taught
computer programming, it is expected
that the result s can be gene ralized to
oth er areas of computer use.

Methods
Our sam ple consisted of four stu dents of
di ffering ability from two CS 162
(introduc tion to computer
pro gramming) labs at Gran d Valley State
Un iversity Th e stu dent's ability is rated
based up on individual lab grades,
overall grad e in the class, and professor
evaluations of th e studen t's performance
and pro gramming skill. Th e stu dents
used the programming environme nt
JAVA Work sh op for the Win dows 98
opera ting system . During each lab ,
stu de n ts were assig ne d a proj ect aimed
at d eveloping their programming an d
problem so lving skills. Dat a collec tion
occurred durin g th e winter semeste r
of 2000 .
Th e me tho d of obse rva tion
involv ed th e cap ture of time stamped
keystrokes for all four stu de n ts.
Capturing the stu dent's use of th e mou se
could also be don e, but this pr esent ed
too many technical difficult ies to
properly implem ent at this time. A
commercial pro gram [Birjukov] serve d
as the means to capture the keystrokes
and gave the additional benefit of
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cap turing windows titles when a
window was opened or activated . A
custom program ad ded a time stam p to
each charac ter as it was capture d and
placed the m into a file.
Once the raw data (conta ining tim e
stam ps for keystrokes typed and
windows activated by the stude n t) had
been collected, beha vioral variables we re
identified and extracted for anal ysis.
Prelimi na ry reviewing of the data along
with intuitive analysis of the tasks the
stu dents undertake allowed for
ident ification of four behavioral
variables: (1) run s, (2) right and left
arrow keys, (3) up an d down arrow
keys, and (4) deletes and backspa ces. It
is believed that th ese variables gave
insight into the stu de nts th ou ght
pro cess, i.e., runs can show the stude n t's
breakdown of the assigned problem ,
deletes and backsp aces show a student
correct ing mistak es, etc.
Th e final step in this portion of the
project was analysis of the variab les,
which were plotted as a set of scatte r
plots with the x-axis representing tim e
and the y-axis repr esenting the variable
typ e (see figur e l). Variables with related
meanings were plotted with the same y
value, i.e., up and down arrow keys are
on the same line of the plot. A baseline
of all capt ure d data was plotted as well
to insure data int egrity. The plots
allowed for a pr eliminary visual ana lysis
of th e variables to identify possible
correlations. Statistical an alysis of the
behavioral variables is planned in orde r
to confirm these preliminary findin gs.

Discussion
In orde r to choose variables from the
raw dat a, we were led to make some
p relimina ry hypotheses. Th e first of
these is that running a program as it is
bein g developed shows a sign ificant
break in the problem solving process.
Th e seco nd is that up and down arrow
keys show th at a stu den t is scan ning
through the ir code to make additions or

co rrections. Next, we assu me th at right
an d left arrow keys signify a student has
found a mistake and is focused on fixing
the problem . Lastly, backspaces and
deletes show a logical or syn tactical
mistake bein g correc ted. Th e profe ssor
has ranked each stu den t's ability based
on careful initial observati on s, with
stude nt 1 th e most com peten t an d
stude nt 4 bein g the least competent .
Th ese ran kings will be verified by a
more in dep th review of each student,
in dividual lab grades, an d overall grades
in the class.
Th e figur es used are plots of the
beha vioral variables an d were selected to
show the trends discussed above . Th e xaxis represents time. Each line of the Y:
axis consists of a group of related
variab les, listed from the bott om to the
top as follows: the baseline (all data
recorded), deletes and backspaces, right
and left arrow keys, up and down arrow
keys, and runs.
Upo n visual insp ection of the plots
th ere is meaning to th e appea rance of
struct ure within the plotted variables.
Figure 1 shows assign me nt I for stu dent s 1 an d 2. Th e most visible difference is the number and spac ing of the
ru ns. The more co m peten t stu de nt (stu dent 1) begins to run th e program after
a large portion of code has been written,
as evident by the large amo unt of data
before the first run . There are a significant
number of runs after this point spaced at
regu lar intervals, with obvious editing
occurring between each run. This seems
to indi cate that student 1 has a clear goal
in mind and a process for achieving that
goal. Stu dent 2 shows run s clumped
togeth er in several groups with editing
between these groups . In stark con trast,
student 4 (not shown) never attemp ted to
ru n their pro gram at all. It is this degradation in the regularity and spacing of
runs that lead to the conclusion that this
variable gives significant insight into the
students thought process and approach to
solving the lab assignme nt.
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Student 1 Lab 1

Figure 1
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A common trend visible, shown in
figure 2 by the dotted circles, is the
structure comprised of a run , followed by
groups of up and down arrow keys, right
and left arrow keys, and finally deletes
and backspaces. While there is often
overlapping of the timing between these
groups of variables, there is a general
order in which these groups are initiated.
This structure occurs frequently for most
students, with the exception of student 4
who has no connection between runs and
writing or editing code.
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Figure 3 shows p roject 3 for
stu den t 1. Accor di ng to th e lab
professo r, thi s is the mo st difficult
assignme n t. It is interestin g that thi s
is the only assignment for which student
1 does not have evenly spaced run s. It is
believed this represents a breakdown in
the student's approach to solving the
assignmen t. This shows a change in the
students behavior when compared with
the other labs for the same student. We
believe this signifies a breakdown in the
student's ability to solve the problem.

I

In contras t, student 4 shows runs
for only one assignment out of the three
that were recorded . This is assignment 3,
shown in figure 4, in which the studen t
had minim al runs all at the beginn ing of
the assignment. This suggests that
student 4 has an idea of how to
approach the othe r assignments but did
not know how to approach the mo re
difficult assignment.
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Figure 2

Student 1 Lab 1 Expanded
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Conclusions
The results are most clearly defined by
stude nts 1 and 4. Both students show a
difference in behavior from the easier
projects to the more difficult project. It
is also evident that ability can be determined by the amount of structure to the
data, as shown by the definite structure
for the most competent student , student
1, and the lack of structure for the least
competent student, student 4 (see figure
1). This struc ture can also be used to
identify the students breakdown of a
problem. This is important since we are
looking to ident ify appro priate times and
ways to intervene in the learning
process . While nothin g has been done
to di rectly imp lement the results into a

problems and student absences . This
would no t have been as large of a concern with a larger sam ple size . Lastly,
th is study is di rec ted at computer
scie nce applica tio ns , specifically
co mputer programm ing. Some of the
specific resu lts ap ply direc tly to tha t
field and are not able to be generalized.
With this in mind , this project is to serve
as a pilot study leading to a more in
depth research. Further studies will generalize the methods to other applications.

finished produ ct, an ITS. can use these
prin ciples of change in the structure of a
students behavior to decide when
instru ction is to be given. While these
results are preliminary, it is reassuring to
note that visible results can be seen in
spite of the shortcomings of this project.
There were many techni cal problems encountered during the course of
this project. Security issues associated
with capturing keystrokes resulted in the
use of laptops rather than lab computers
for data collection. Only two laptops
were available for use, which resulted in
a small sample size. Another problem
encountered was that data could not be
collected for each student for every
assignment due to a few minor technical

Figure 3

Fu ture Work
While it has been shown that results are
visible, these results must be quantified
in order to be implemented . For this
reason, statistical analysis will be

Student 1 Lab 3
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Figure 4

Student 4 Lab 3
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performed on the existing data . Mean
and standard deviations are currently the
main focus of analysis, though oth er
analyses will be considered as the need
arises. This analysis completes the
prelimin ary portion of this project. The
experime nt will th en need to be
imp roved up on and repeated . The first
step towards imp rovement is to use a
larger sample size and insure consistent
data collection from all students for all
lab s. A more in depth study also
expands th e number of vari ab les being
extracted from keystrokes , as we ll as
reco rding other typ es of input such as
th e mou se. Pressure sensitive keys, a
camera, voice interaction, and even

6.

back

<)

right 0 left 0 up /:, down x run

stress monitoring are more com plex
sources of input that could be examined.
Observations also need to be made for
othe r compute r appli cations, i.e., word
processing, database, and Intern et use in
orde r to generalize the methods to other
uses of computers.
Another impo rtant phase of future
work is to im pleme nt a test p rogram
th at dynamicall y performs th e
ob ser vation and analysis. Suc h a
p rogram would make assumpti on s on
the users ability that can then be verified
by professor evaluations of th e student.
More imp ortantly, such a test program
would also incorp orate a means of
offering help to the user. Since previous

I

research on IT S.s have focused on the
conte nt of help being offered, it is the
goal of this project to focus instead on
effective timin g of such help . This will
be acco mp lished by incorpora ting a
system of feed back from the user. This
feedback can be used as a measure of
how much the help inte rru pted the
users normal thou ght process. It wou ld
be expected th at the longer the program
observed the user, th e more accura te it
will be in findin g the appropriate times
to interrupt. If success ful, this test
program can then become the model for
impl ement ing such a system int o an
IT S. in orde r to make them more
efficient and mo re helpful.
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